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Abstract The present literature review aims to present the physiology of paroxysmal sympa-
thetic hyperactivity (PSH) as well as its clinical course, conceptualizing them, and
establishing its diagnosis and treatment. Paroxysmal sympathetic hyperactivity is a
rare syndrome, which often presents after an acute traumatic brain injury. Character-
ized by a hyperactivity of the sympathetic nervous system, when diagnosed in its pure
form, its symptomatologic presentation is through tachycardia, tachypnea, hyperther-
mia, hypertension, dystonia, and sialorrhea. The treatment of PSH is basically
pharmacological, using central nervous system suppressors; however, the nonmedi-
cation approach is closely associated with a reduction in external stimuli, such as visual
and auditory stimuli. Mismanagement can lead to the development of serious
cardiovascular and diencephalic complications, and the need for neurosurgeons and
neurointensivists to know about PSH is evident in order to provide a fast and accurate
treatment of this syndrome.
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Resumo O presente artigo de revisão de literatura tem como objetivo apresentar a fisiologia da
hiperatividade simpática paroxística (HPS), bem como sua evolução clínica, concei-
tuando-as, estabelecendo seu diagnóstico e o tratamento. A HPS é uma síndrome rara,
que geralmente se apresenta após uma lesão cerebral traumática aguda. A HPS é
caracterizada por uma hiperatividade do sistema nervoso simpático, e quando
diagnosticada na sua forma pura, apresenta sintomatologia através de taquicardia,
taquipneia, hipertermia, hipertensão, distonia e sialorreia. O tratamento da HPS é
basicamente farmacológico, por meio do uso de supressores do sistema nervoso
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Introduction

The traumatic brain injury (TBI) is one of the main causes of
death and severe sequelae.1 Severe TBI is characterized by
a Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) score between 3 and 8,
which may require a long hospital stay, being a cause of
prolonged disability.2,3 Often, after suffering a severe TBI,4

the patient can develop paroxysmal sympathetic hyperactiv-
ity (PSH), which is an uncommon complication5 that can
occur in thefirst 24hours6 ormonths after the trauma,2with
incidence of between 8 and 33%7 in patients admitted with
TBI in the intensive care unit (ICU),1 being frequent in young
adult patients.8 In 10% of the cases of HSP in children, it
occurs due to TBI, in association with a prolonged
rehabilitation.7

Paroxysmal sympathetic hyperactivitywasfirst described
by Penfield in 1929 with the nomenclature of “autonomic
diencephalic crisis”9, being characterized by a hyperadre-
nergic syndrome, which occurs following an acute brain
injury10 in response to a non-nociceptive stimulus.11 Parox-
ysmal sympathetic hyperactivity is a severe and debilitating
sequel,7 which develops less frequently after ischemic
stroke12 (5%),13 intra-aqueductal abscess,14 ischemic en-
cephalopathy,15 cerebral hypoxia6 (10%),16 hydrocephalus,11

autoimmune encephalitis,4 fatty cerebral embolism,17 agen-
esis of the corpus callosum,18 central nervous system (CNS)
infection, hypoglycemia, and complications related to neo-
plastic lesions.19 Often, it occurs after the interruption of the
administration of sedatives and narcotics in the ICU,6 con-
tributing significantly to themortality of these individuals,20

being associatedwith aworse neuropsychological outcome,2

and is expected prospectively when the patient presents
poor outcomes after TBI, such as a long stay in the ICU, low
GCS score, increased frequency of infections during hospi-
talization, need for tracheostomy, and long period of post-
traumatic amnesia.7

Paroxysmal sympathetic hyperactivity is characterized by
an excess of catecholamines,2 arterial hypertension,5 tran-
sient paroxysmal fever,15 sweating,19 tachycardia,1 mani-
festing itself motorly through abnormal body posture
associated with muscle spasticity15 related to decerebrate
and decorticatemovements;9 in an uncommonway, patients
present pupillary dilation,6 high eye pressure,21 agitation4

and sialorrhea.18 These symptoms may have a duration
of minutes or hours, and may occur multiple times in the
same day.22 The syndrome is classified as pure PSH when
there is only discharge of sympathetic activity, and mixed in
situations that evolve in association with sympathetic and
parasympathetic hyperactivities.13,19 The latter appears

through bradypnea, bradycardia, arterial hypotension, hypo-
thermia, and miotic pupils.18

Since PSH is a rare syndrome associated with poor post-
TBI outcomes and it is difficult to diagnose, the present study
aims to present its pathophysiology and symptoms, concep-
tualizing them, thus advocating its diagnosis and treatment.

Materials and Methods

The present paper is a literature review using the following
databases: PubMed, Scielo, Scientific Direct, Ebsco, LILACS,
Trip DataBase and Cochrane, using the terms: Paroxysmal
Sympathetic Hyperactivity. Articles from 2004 to 2019 were
selected, resulting ina totalof33articles thatmet the inclusion
criteria considering their citations and respective impacts.

Results

Physiopathology
The primary formation sites of the autonomic response in the
CNS are the spinal cord, the brainstem, and the hypothala-
mus.12 The autonomic nervous system (ANS) performs car-
diac and vascular control through the regulation of exocrine
and endocrine glands and of cardiac and smooth muscles,
influencing themodulation of tissues and organs of different
systems.21 There is no postulated pathophysiology for HSP,
but the following theories are the most accepted: due to the
overlap of the sympathetic nervous system over the para-
sympathetic,6 which may be associated with brainstem
damage due to TBI or neoplasia19; axonal shear injury and
consequent disinhibition of subcortical sympathetic excit-
atory structures8; injury that occurs from the limbic cortex to
the sympathetic centers, which can remove the tonic inhibi-
tion from the insular cortex, developing an uncontrollable
sympathetic storm10; and lesions involving the splenium or
the corpus callosum and the right posterior branch of the
internal capsule.12

The dysregulation of the heart rhythm occurs due to the
general cardiovascular decrease at rest due to the sympa-
thetic system19 and vagal activity by the ANS in the sinus
node of the heart.21 During PSH, there may be a decrease in
the sensitivity of the baroreflex complex, which is closely
linked to cardiovascular complications and to an increase in
the occurrence of arterial hypertension.21 The increase in
catecholamines causes high rates of epinephrine and norepi-
nephrine identified in the blood plasma; these neurotrans-
mitters can lead to the development of a persistent comatose
state.2

central, porém a abordagem não medicamentosa está intimamente associada à
redução de estímulos externos, como visuais e auditivos. A má gestão pode levar ao
desenvolvimento de complicações cardiovasculares e diencefálicas graves, e a neces-
sidade de neurocirurgiões e neurointensivistas saberem sobre o HSP para fornecer um
tratamento rápido e preciso dessa síndrome é evidente.
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Decerebrate and decorticate postures can be explained by
lesions located in the anterior hypothalamus, the midbrain,
the centers of the cerebral cortex (orbitofrontal, anterior
temporal and insula) and in subcortical areas (amygdala,
periaqueductal gray substance, solitary tract nucleus and
cerebellar worms).18 The thermal deregulation present in
PSH occurs due to the involvement of the hypothalamus or
through the hypermetabolic state associated with muscle
contractions.22

Clinical Course
After the brain injury, the symptomatic presentation of PSH
occurs in between 1 and 60 days, and should be monitored
during the first weeks.7 It manifests itself by increasing the
activity of the sympathetic and motor nervous system in
response to a typically benign stimulus, which normally does
not trigger an intense physiological response.11 It has three
phases: the first begins on admission at the ICU, ending with
the cessation of paralysis or sedation14; the second occurs
with the end of regular sedation, and ends with the extinc-
tion of regular PSH episodes.17At the beginning of this phase,
episodes are frequent, prolonged and intense.14 Some epi-
sodes may occur due to a detectable agent such as pain,
exposure to light, and passive movement such as bathing,17

changing the decubitus position , muscle stretching, endo-
tracheal suction, constipation, twisted urinary catheter, and
emotional and environmental stimuli, such as loud sound.
Finally, the third phase begins, with the end of regular
episodes, although patients with severe PSH may present
with sequelae, such as joint deformities and reduced range of
motion.14

The most common symptoms of PSH are hyperthermia23;
excessive diaphoresis12; posture in extension,3 decerebrate,
decortication, rigidity and spasticity14; dystonia; tachycar-
dia7; excessive salivation; tachypnea; and arterial hyperten-
sion.24 These signs and symptoms vary from episode to
episode, as well as from individual to individual.6 The
interruption of diaphoresis is used as a mark between
the second and third phases, frequently occurring on the
74th day after the brain injury.9 When an episode of mixed
PSH occurs, the symptoms manifested are miosis, tearing,
bradycardia, bradypnea, hypotension, hypothermia, tidal
breathing, and yawning.25

Diagnosis
The diagnosis is established on an exclusion basis, deciding
on other possible diagnoses, and requires a wide degree of
suspicion.17 It is performed through anamnesis and detailed
physical examination, associated with continuous monitor-
ing of heart rate, electrocardiogram, blood pressure, and
temperature.23 Imaging tests such as computed tomography
(CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) are not neces-
sary for the diagnosis of PSH; however, they contribute to the
confirmation of the diagnosis, showing the type of lesion
(axonal or diffuse) and its morphology, such as ischemia and
cerebral hemorrhage.17 As a diagnostic criterion for PSH,
Baguley et al.26 developed a combined scale, through the
association of a score of presence and clinical severity, the

Severity of Clinical Characteristics Scale, and the score of
characteristics of PSH episodes (►Table 1). The final score is
used for the diagnostic calculation of PSH.

For the diagnosis of exclusion for infections, routine
hematological and biochemical tests, such as blood, urine,
tracheal aspirate, and sputum culture should be per-
formed.23 And the diagnostic test based on the administra-
tion of intravenousmorphine sulfate should be performed to
check the control of dysautonomias;18 if the result is positive,
the patient is diagnosed with PSH.

Treatment
The treatment of PSH is pharmacological, nonpharmacolog-
ical, and the prevention of specific sympathetic symptoms.11

Drugs that depress the CNS, with consequent suppression of
the ANS, are often used,6 such as opioid agonists, non-
selective β-blockers,8 dopaminergic agonists, α-blockers,
sedatives,6 and α agonists.23 Therefore, drugs such as bro-
mocriptine, clonidine, dantrolene,27 intrathecal baclofen,23

gabapentin, and benzodiazepines7 are widely used. This last
group presents good results in the symptomatic treatment of
PSH,4 and β blockers decrease the synthesis of catechol-
amines,18 and are administered due to their lipophilic char-
acteristic, and because they easily cross the blood-brain
barrier.16 In the ICU, intravenous drugs such as morphine,
fentanyl and midazolam are the first line of treatment.6

Morphine, an opioid agonist, performs analgesia and alters
the extreme changes of the ANS, as well as dystonia by
suppressing the sympathetic flow.9 Sedatives such as dex-
medetomidine and propofol are used to manage episodes of
PSH in the ICU. The first is an active α-2 adrenergic agonist
intravenous substance that can be administered through
continuous infusion.16

The nonpharmacological treatment is based on thermal
control of the environment,28 associated with body cooling
through devices, such as blankets29; decrease in probable
visual and auditory stimuli from the environment30; in
association with body exercises and massages.29 The man-
agement of PSH rehabilitation aims to minimize the dis-
abilities and complications that can be avoided, as well as to
increase the chances of the patient recovering a good quality
of life.14

Complications
When treated incorrectly, PSH leads to an increased risk
of secondary brain injury.6 The high adrenergic activity of
PSH4 in association with several episodes of the phenome-
non can result in secondary morbidities such as elevated
intracranial pressure, cardiac injury, metabolic disorders,19

systemic abnormalities throughout the body, and increased
mortality.21 A hypermetabolic state during sympathetic
hyperactivity can reduce body weight by 25% during just
one episode. Lee et al.19 identified an increased concentra-
tions of muscle enzymes after the occurrence of PSH. Hyper-
natremia may occur due to intense diaphoresis.6 Paroxysmal
sympathetic hyperactivity leads to the evolution of cerebral
vasoconstriction, which contributes to local edema and
increased intracranial pressure.31 A cardiac sequela can
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lead to the development of arrhythmias, of ischemia and of
cardiac dysfunction, consequently reducing cerebral perfu-
sion.21 The use of splints during episodes of PSH can lead to
areas of pressure and tendon rupture, as well as to the lack of
voluntary movement, and may cause the development of
locked-in syndrome.14

Discussion

Paroxysmal sympathetic hyperactivity has numerous
names, � 31,23 such as sympathetic discharge,6 diencephal-
ic seizures, autonomic discharge, paroxysmal autonomic
instability associated with dystonia, dysautonomia,4 parox-
ysmal sympathetic hyperactivity,3 and dysfunction of the
autonomic nervous system.21 The name of diencephalic
seizure for PSH is somewhat incorrect, because the result
of the electroencephalogram is normal.8,27 Paroxysmal

sympathetic hyperactivity is used as a diagnosis of exclu-
sion, but it can coexist with other complications, such as
infections.4 In 2014, an international consensus group
defined PSH as “a syndrome in which an individual who
has suffered an acute acquired brain injury develops
increases in transient paroxysmal sympathetic activities,
such as tachycardia, tachypnea, hypertension, hyperther-
mia, and diaphoresis, as well as motor manifestations, such
as dystonia”26.

A differential diagnosis for PSH is serotonin syndrome, the
latter developing strictly due to complications after pharma-
cological administration (fentanyl or tramadol), inwhich the
excessive presence of postsympathetic serotonergic recep-
tors occurs. Primarily, this drug complication affects the CNS,
being characterized by changes in mental status, signs of
neuromuscular irritation and autonomic instability, but it
can manifest itself through increased muscle tone,

Table 1 Paroxysmal Sympathetic Hyperactivity - Assessment Measure

Clinical Feature Scale (CFS)

0 1 2 3 Score

Heart rate < 100 100–119 120–139 � 140

Respiratory rate < 18 18–23 24–29 � 30

Systolic blood pressure < 140 140–159 160–179 � 180

Temperature < 37 37–37.9 38–38.9 � 39

Sweating Absence Mild Moderate Severe

Posturing during episodes Absence Mild Moderate Severe

CFS Subtotal

Severity of clinical features Absence 0

Mild 1–6

Moderate 7–12

Severe � 13

Diagnosis Likelihood (DLT) - Score 1 point for each feature present

Clinical features occur simultaneously

Episodes are paroxysmal in nature

Sympathetic over-reactivity to normally non-painful stimuli

Features persist � 3 consecutive days

Features persist � 2 weeks post brain injury

Features persist despite treatment of alternative differential diagnoses

Medication administered to decrease sympathetic features

� 2 episodes daily

Absence of parasympathetic features during episodes

Absence of other presumed cause of features

Previous acquired brain injury

Subtotal DLT

Combined Total (CFSþDLT)

PSH diagnostic likelihood Unlikely < 8

Possible 8–16

Probable > 17

Baguley et al26
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diaphoresis, and fever,32 commonly present in PSH. Some
syndromes can simulate PSH, such as neuroleptic malignant
syndrome, malignant hyperthermia, pheochromocytoma,
hyperthyroidism, sepsis,23 drug and alcohol withdrawal
syndrome, acutemyocardial infarction, and thromboembolic
disease.17 Therefore, the diagnosis of PSH is made by con-
firming the intracranial lesion through imaging tests,17 as
well as by routine laboratory tests for infectious, blood count,
and biochemical conditions.23

The management of PSH is symptomatic, through its
prevention in association with pharmacological administra-
tion, as well as nonpharmacological methods.11,28–30 In a
study, Tang et al.33 demonstrated that the α agonist drug
dexmedetomidine, a sedative used for patients recovering
from TBI in the ICU, can be used to prevent PSH. The family of
the patient can perceive the onset of an episode of PSH from
the worsening of the mental state of the patient; with this,
they can warn the clinical staff6 so that the management
occurs as soon as possible to avoid the development of
serious sequelae.

The importance of knowledge by neurosurgeons and
neurointensivists about the diagnosis, treatment and pre-
vention in an early and accurateway of the symptoms of PSH
is evident to avoid the evolution of serious results.
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